
 

 

Tuesday Exiles – Winter 2018/2019 
 

 

Wipeout are champions 
 

Wipeout are confirmed as champions after an emphatic 8-0 win over last years 

champions Fifty Shades. Wipeout started off with Andy Burbridge hitting his 

seasons best – 201 and taking the points that meant they could not be caught. 

Wipeout then took the rest of the points in what turned out to be a one-sided 

match with Andy finishing with a seasons best 548 – 92 over average. 

 

With second place still up for grabs, incumbents, Trouble and Strike started 

the better against Shambles but only just took the points by 5 pins. Taking 

things a bit closer, third placed Phoenix took the first game by just one in from 

What No Strike to keep the pressure on. Into the second game and both teams 

faltered losing out as both Shambles and What No Strike upped their games, 

leaving Trouble and Strike and Phoenix still four points apart. The last game 

saw Shambles keep on top of Trouble and Strike and take the game and the 

match 6-2 to finish the league in seventh – their best ever position, leaving 

Trouble and Strike on 170 points. What No Strike could not do the same 

against Phoenix as Phoenix hit back after losing the second game to take the 

third and the over-all by 12 pins and winning 6-2, with Claire Spivey hitting a 

seasons best 163 and 33 over average. Leaving Phoenix also on 170 points but still 

in third place, separated by just 179 pins from second placed Trouble and 

Strike, after 39 weeks and 117 games. 

 

Mark Ten finished bottom of the league but finished on a high as they beat fifth 

placed Generation Gap 6-2, losing out in the first game by 9 pins but wrapping up 

the rest without a fight. Last Pin Standing and Strike Out drew 4-4 with Last 

Pin Standing takin g the first game by enough to secure the over-all but losing 

out in the other games by 10 and 4 pins. 

 

 

 


